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March 26, 2014
For Immediate Release

Government rejects opportunity for AG oversight of Nalcor

Opposition Leader Dwight Ball is astounded that Government would reject the opportunity to have the Auditor General (AG) undertake
a special oversight review of the Muskrat Falls Project. Ball was referring to Government’s own Private Members Resolution which was
passed this afternoon in the House of Assembly and did not include the involvement of the Auditor General.

“How can a Government that claims to be truly open acknowledge that the people of the province deserve to have complete openness
and transparency regarding oversight of the Muskrat Falls project, yet refuse to request that the AG conduct an audit of the same
project?” asked Ball.

The Official Opposition presented an amendment to the Resolution that would urge Government to engage the AG in a special
oversight review of the Muskrat Falls Project, pursuant to section 16 of the Auditor General Act.

“It’s evident that claims of being an Open Government are nothing more than false promises from the same tired Government that
sanctioned this mega-project,” said Ball. “When given the opportunity to take real action on being open and transparent this
Government fails once again.”

Opposition Caucus members voted against the Resolution in protest that the greater oversight proposed by Government on the Muskrat
Falls Project will not be fully independent and instead will be left in the hands of Nalcor, a government-run crown corporation.
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